Government of Pakistan
Ministry of Communications
D-Block, Pak. Secretariat, Islamabad
TENDER NOTICE

12021-22-Gcn. Sealcd 'lcndcrs arc invitcd lrom
I slamabad / I?awalpindi bascd rcputablc iirms having propcr shops an<1

No.

3(1J

l.clcphonc facility, duly rcgisLcrcd r,r,ith thc incomc tax and salc tax authoritics
ior supply of offrcc stationcry, pap('r, ton('rs and othcr misccllaneous items
during thc financial ycar 2021-22.

2. Intcresled partics having at lcast 05 ycars expcrience may obtain thr: list
o[ rcquircd st:rtioncry itcms, summary papers, computer (printer) tonncrs,
photocopicr machinc toncrs, fzrx machine toncrs and misc items from the oflicc
oI thc urndcrsignc<l on any u<>rking da1, during officc hours.

3.

Sccurity dcposit of I?s. 25,000/ (ln thc form of Domand Draft issucd bv an
authorizcd bank onl-y) for thc supply o[ stationcry/ papcr/ misccllancous itr:ms
and lls. 1 O,O0O/ - for supply of tone rs will hzrvc to bc furnished akrngwith tl-rc
compuLcr (printcr) tonncrs, photocopicr machinc toncrs, fax machinc tcndcr, in
lavour of DDO, Ministry oI Communications, which in casc of unsuccessful
tcndcrs '"r.ill bc rcleased / rcturned within a fortnight and in casc o[ successlul
biddcrs altcr 3O.6.2o22.1'hc ratcs oflered will rcmain valid r.rp Lo 30.6.2022,

4.

lrirm will bc bbund to supply/dclivcr thc goods cven on a short noticc,
using thcir own transport to 'D' Block, Pak. Secretariat, Islamabad.
5.

'l'his Ministry rcscrvcs the right to acccpt or rcjcct any or all bids as pcr

rulc

6.

CompcLcnt authority will also havc thc right to cancel the contracL partially

or cntircl,y during thc currcncy of the ycar i[ itcms arc found sub-standard or
shor-t in quantiLy and also not supplicd timcly. 1'hc sccurity amount in that casr:,
will bc f<rrfcitcd zrnd Lhe lirm w,ill bc black listcd aftcr giving a writtcn notic<:.

7.

Scalcd tcndcrs complcte in all respcct mery reach thc Scction O[fic<:r
(Gcncral) Room No. 445, 'D' Block, Pak. Secretariat, Islamabad by
lgth
October, 2O21 (Wednesday) up to 12:OO hours. Tendcrs will bc opcncd on l3th
October, 2O2l (Wednesday) at l3:OO hours in the prescnce of availablcr
biddcrs. The bidder who absent on the opening time, their bids will not be

opened and returned un-opened. They will have no rig ht to be included in
the bidding process on urhatsoever be the reason.

(Majid Ab as)
Section Officer (Admn & General)
Ph. No. 9209979

